POSTGAME NOTES
Dallas Mavericks (25-29) vs. Milwaukee Bucks (41-13)

Friday, February 8, 2019

Bucks 122, Mavericks 107
2018-19 Season Series Info:
Date
1/21/19
2/8/19
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Site
Milwaukee
Dallas

Result
L, 106-116
L, 107-122

All-Time Regular Season Series Info:
Overall:
at Dallas:
at Milwaukee:

Mavs Wins
34
24
10

Bucks Wins
41
14
27

TONIGHT’S KEY RUN: The score was tied at 29 after one, but the Bucks began the second quarter on a 12-2 run and took a 10point lead (41-31) just over 2 minutes into the start of the second period. Milwaukee led the rest of the way.
NOTES
The Mavericks went 22-of-53 (.415) from beyond the arc, tying a franchise record for 3-pointers made in a game (22-of-39, .564, at
New Orleans 12/29/17). The 53 3-point attempts also marked a new team record (previous: 50 vs. Minnesota 10/20/18).
Mavericks rookie Luka Dončić netted a team-high 20 points in 27 minutes. He scored 20-plus points for the 29th time in his first 52
career games.
Trey Burke, who was acquired by Dallas on Jan. 31, played in his second game with the Mavericks and tallied 18 points (5-9 FGs,
3-5 3FGs, 5-6 FTs), five rebounds and five assists in 27 minutes off the bench. It marked his second game with at least 15 points,
five rebounds and five assists this season (29 points, six rebounds, 11 assists at Boston 11/21).
Mavericks center Maxi Kleber made his fourth straight start (12th of the season, 47th career) and recorded 11 points, three rebounds,
two assists and a game-high-tying two blocks in 25 minutes. Kleber, who had 10 points at Cleveland (2/2) and 11 vs. Charlotte (2/6),
scored in double figures in three straight games for the first time in his career. It was his 13th double-figure scoring effort of the
season (25th career). It was also his 17th game with at least two blocks this year.
Tim Hardaway Jr., who was acquired by Dallas on Jan. 31, made his first start with the Mavericks (47th of the season) and finished
with 12 points, two rebounds, two assists and one steal in 27 minutes. Hardaway also had 12 points in his Mavericks debut against
Charlotte on 2/6.
Mavericks center Dwight Powell collected 12 points (season highs 3-6 3FGs), a team-high eight rebounds, two assists and one steal
in 20 minutes off the bench. It marked his second straight game with at least 11 points, eight rebounds, two assists and a steal (11
points, 12 rebounds, two assists and two steals vs. Charlotte 2/6). Powell scored in double digits for the third time in his last four
games (18th time this season).
Justin Jackson, who was acquired by Dallas on Thursday (Feb. 7), made his Mavericks debut and nailed a 3-pointer (on his first
shot attempt) for his first points with the team (he was assisted by Courtney Lee, who also made his Mavericks debut on Friday).
Milwaukee native Devin Harris appeared in his 582nd game with Dallas, tying Shawn Bradley (582) for eighth place on the
Mavericks’ all-time games played list. J.J. Barea ranks seventh in franchise history in games played with 608.
Bucks forward Giannis Antetokounmpo posted his 38th double-double of the season (145th career) with game highs of 29 points (1319 FGs, 1-3 3FGs, 2-2 FTs) and 17 rebounds to go along with a game-high-tying five assists and one block in 31 minutes. He
scored 20-plus points for the 42nd time in 51 games this season.
Bucks center Brook Lopez totaled 20 points, six boards, two assists and one block in 27 minutes. Milwaukee improved to 7-2 this
season when he scores 20-plus points.
J.J. Barea (right Achilles surgery) and Kristaps Porzingis (left knee surgery) both missed the game for Dallas due to injury/recovery.
Donte DiVincenzo (bilateral heel bursitis), Khris Middleton (load management) and Nikola Mirotić (trade transition) were unavailable
for Milwaukee.
The attendance for tonight’s game was 20,420. The Mavericks have now sold out 705 consecutive regular-season home games,
which is an NBA-best sellout streak. The streak began on 12/15/01 and Dallas has sold out an additional 67 playoff games during
that same stretch.

The Mavericks’ next game is vs. Portland on Feb. 10 at 2:00 p.m. CT
Watch the game on FSSW
Listen to the game on ESPN 103.3 FM or Univision 1270 AM

